SERVICES:
The laboratory’s Zoological Pathology Program, located in Chicago, is a full-service diagnostic pathology laboratory providing services to zoological and wildlife organizations and agencies worldwide.

• gross necropsy, histopathology, electron microscopy and cytology evaluation
• molecular diagnostics using PCR-based assays for selected bacterial, fungal, protozoal, and viral pathogens

To answer more specific questions please email zpplaboratory@vetmed.illinois.edu, or contact the lab directly at (217) 333-8373.
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Gomori methenamine silver (GMS) stain of *Aspergillus* sp. within the lung of a dolphin

Renal gout in a lizard

Ziehl-Neelsen acid-fast stain of *Mycobacterium* sp. infection in a fish

Canine distemper virus immunohistochemistry in a raccoon

Carcinoma in a kangaroo

Splenic impression smear from an amakihi with systemic *Isospora* sp.